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“ ~ Amy Countryman, DFW Beagle Buddies

I appreciated how easy The Essential Website was to work with. Janet and Stefani were so 
friendly, helpful, personable, and prompt! I was never left with an unanswered question or an 
unsolved problem. I am thrilled with the gorgeous and professional website that we now have 
thanks to these ladies. I didn't realize just how outdated and cumbersome our old site was until 
I saw our new one!

Get to  know Janet  &  Stefani
Once upon a time in a 9-5 dreary world, two creative, techie, adventuresome, 
go-get-’em gals from Texas named Janet and Stefani decided to follow their 
dreams of working for themselves and on their schedule!

Knowing that the perfect recipe for online success is an exemplary website 
along with ongoing care, they set out on a mission to help others reach their 
dreams of independence, too. Creating web-based services perfect for small 
businesses that provide all of the essentials for scalabilty and success is their 
#1 goal.

And with that…The Essential Website was born! (Get more of the story here.) 

We help busine�es
that are ready to GROW.

We build strategically designed 
websites that increase sales, appear in 
search engines, and look beautiful on 

all mobile devices.

Stefani Harris


https://theessentialwebsite.com/get-to-know-janet-stefani/
http://dfwbeaglebuddies.org/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/custom-web-design-development/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/golden-maintenance-package/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/


“ The Essential Website will give you 100%
effort and commitment. They truly care 
about their clients and helping them to 
improve their business by providing a high 
quality and professional website.

~ Stephanie  Roberts, Tradition Custom Designs

Ha�y Clients

“My beautiful new website is helping me 
grow my business! You ladies are smart, 
savvy, dependable, and have a great 
attitude! Thank you for your 
awesomesauce web skills!

~ Athea Davis, Sol Sense Yoga

Ga�ery

We Belive In
providing polished, creative, and smart 

solutions that empower and inspire 
entrepreneurs to do what they love. 

We Think It 's
awesome that we can work from 

ANYWHERE while also helping others 
be able to do the same. It’s good for our 

sanity and creativity! 

Web: TheEssentialWebsite.com
Email: info@theessentialwebsite.com

FB: @theessentialwebsite
IG: @theessentialwebsite

P: @theessentialweb
T: @shineandthrive

LI: @the-essential-website

Important  Links

https://theessentialwebsite.com/reviews/
https://www.solsenseyoga.com/
https://tcd-homes.com/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/gallery/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/gallery/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/gallery/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/gallery/
https://theessentialwebsite.com/
https://www.facebook.com/theessentialwebsite
https://www.linkedin.com/company/7322734/
https://twitter.com/shineandthrive
https://www.pinterest.com/theessentialweb/
https://www.instagram.com/theessentialwebsite/



